Improve Japanese language skills and teaching methodology
Age
Higher priority to be given to 37 years old or under
Teaching Experience
More than 6 months and less than 7 years

Basic Training Program (6 months)

Improve Japanese language skills further
Age
Higher priority to be given to 55 years old or under
Teaching Experience
More than 6 months

Japanese - Language Program (6 weeks)

Deepen knowledge on Japanese language teaching methodology
Age
Higher priority to be given to 55 years old or under
Teaching Experience
More than 2 years ※1 year or more for Special condition*

Comprehensive Japanese Teaching Methods Program (6 weeks)

Learn the theory and basic knowledge of teaching methods online
Age
Higher priority to be given to 59 years old or under
Teaching Experience
More than 2 years ※Japanese nationals may apply

Online Training Program for Teachers of the Japanese-Language (5~6 weeks)

Proficiency in Japanese (refer to JFS)
Age
Teaching Experience
Higher priority to be given to 37 years old or under
More than 6 months and less than 7 years

More than 6 months and less than 7 years

Japanese nationals may apply

Training Program on a Specific Theme (5 weeks)
※This program will not be conducted in FY 2022

Higher priority to be given to 55 years old or under
More than 3 years ※Japanese nationals may apply

※Special condition for teachers of the Japanese-Language for Japanese descendants
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